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Final Reductions Another List of New A «son «Ü&
*£■

^ Women’s Coats, Fri. /?'
m

Jan* Saleslmcesj. mm-

. m

Women’s Coats, in popular sgpi-fitted and loose models, close-fitting military col
lars or open reveres. Severely tailored or elaborately trimmed with bands of satin 
braiding. Lapels in contrasting colors. Coats well lined with good quality skin
ner’s satin and mercerized linings.

for Friday yo Memt 
i Society 
I To An 
ir«5 Cuoci

E
3'

;
r Men’s Full-length Chesterfield Overcoats, in Bannockburn and English tweeds. U 

Double-breasted styles, with heavy collars. In a large range of shades and 1 
patterns. Also fine English tweeds and worsteds, in three-quarter lengths 
and toppers. Made up in all the latest effects. Values from $17.50 to $25.00.
Friday........ ?■*■ ...................................................................... ................$10.75

Men’s Suits, made of strong Canadian 
tweeds, of various shades and pat
terns. Mostly single-breasted, three- j 
button sack. Values from $8.75 to j 
$10.00, Friday Selling Price $5.00

Reg. VaL to $45, Friday, $15 ...

'7 Coats. Reg. $27.50. Friday $15.00 
9 Coats. Reg. $30.00. Friday $15.00 
'3 Coats. Reg. $32.50. Friday $15.00

4 Coats. Reg. $35.00. Friday $15.00
2 Coats. Reg. $37.50. Friday $15.00
3 Coats. Reg. $42.50. Friday $15.00 
1 Cdat Reg. $45.00. Friday $15.00

IBS FI
T

Men’s Cravenettc Overcoats, full 
length, with plain and reversible col
lars. In fawns and greys, stripes 
and overchecks. Also a quantity of 
odd sizes in heavy tweeds. Values 
up to $15.00. Friday............ $6.75

Coats, Reg. VaL to $20 for $10* i Supposed 
/lovement T

___i Of Orga
Long Career Of

4 Coats. Reg. $12.50. Friday $10.00 
9 Coats. Reg $15.00. Friday $10.00 
3 Coats. Reg.'$15.75. Friday $10.00

5 Coats. Reg. $16.90. Friday $10.00 
12 Coats. Reg. $17.50. Friday $10.00 
3 Coats. Reg. $20.00. Friday $10.00

Men’s Suits in tweeds and fancy wor- BOY’S REEFERS
stedS, in greys, browns and green Boys’ and Girls’ English Reefers in 
matures in stripes and broken twilled serges, trimmed with brass

™t,pA:tr4^s Sr*-Regui" $,'7s- ***•
e?Coats, Reg. Val. to $11.90 for $5 - ..

20 Coats. Reg. $11.75. Friday $5.00 
14 Coats. Reg. $11.90. Friday $5.00

8 Coats. Reg. $9.75. Friday $5.00 
x Coat. Reg. $10.25. Friday $5.00

IHTBRBO, Italy, jj 
incite of police and c 
heavily armed, surroun 
here today In anticipate 

' at thirty-two members 
*9M. are to stand trial 

I ot James Cuccolo, a lea 
the band, who" had ined 
seance of the Camorrl] 

1 ;j^ta of treachery. Cued 
found on the seashore 
Juite, 1906, and the mu 
hl*=wlfe was discovered 
ward in a house nearby J 

Police detachments wJ 
various points, and wheri 
ed from Naples there w 
riot and disorder.

it was known that no 
lift undone to effect a re 
laid been Issued to put 
attempts by whatever m 

. , The prisoners descends 
"tit croups of five chained 
.Comprised aU varieties 
scale from dandy to id 
among them was EnrlcJ 
known as Brtcone, head J 

. Who was arrested to N< 
—'T ïw>T. by Detective Prtmd 

ed thinner and ghastlier] 
mob, temporarily hold 
show of authority, brokd 
shrieks at the sight of 
and attempted to break to 
to get near them, but 1 
pushed them back with ti 

The men were marched 
rounded by heavy guards 
dispersed. Capulo, the m 
carbineers, who has dlstj 
self in exposing the Cam 
of the police arrangera»!

The trial will begin a 
terbo, which Is 52 miles j 
delected In order that a 
the prosecution would bJ 
the direct influence of « 
which has a terror 1 
Italians. It is believed tn 
be brought that will sh 
murder of Detective Pe 
ermo In March, 1909, wh 
by the New York police 
secure Information on I 

Scores of murders are 
the Camorrlsts now in t| 
police, although the coij 
have to do only with tl 
ot Cucculo and his wife, 
ginning of a far-sweej 
which the Italian gover 
plates against the CamJ 
which, according to the 
tlce and other members 
must be wiped out.

$1.25
i

Three Specials from the Dress Goods Depart-...

Four Items from the Staple Department-Fri- 
day Is Towel DayJan. Sale of Men's Sox Commences,** ' • ’r')

ment, Fridayf-'

"

Friday^rcss Goods, consisting Crepon Diagonals, Cheviots, Shepherd 
Checks, in every wanting shade. 42 and 44 inch. Regular 50c and 65c.
Fnd*y............ ......................... ............................................................254

12 only Dress Patterns. This season’s very latest fabric, “No,two alike.” In 
fancy reselda satin stripe, shot crepon, fancy tweed. 8 yards per pattern.
Regular $15.00 and $20.00. Friday, per pattern ... .......................... $10.00

500 yards of High-Grade Dress Fabric, in Diagonal, Herringbone Effect, 
Cheviots, Two-tone Diagonals, Alexandras and French Serges, in all colors. 
Here s your opportunity of getting the very best at low figure. Widths 
46 to 52. Regular price $1.50 to $2.25. Friday

Wwu-.Tu^rkish’ BroYn Turkish*- White Huckaback, Unbleached Huckaback 
White Honeycomb, Bleached Damask. Regular 25c each. Friday’s Price,’

See" Window" ......................... .............“***

8 FridayClWd Sheeting, a good, heavy cotton, without filling.

13 wooFF1^d, in rich floral, mercerized sateen covering lieht
and dark ground. Regular $5.50. Friday........................ covering, light

500 yards Stripe Flannel. Regular 10c. Friday, per yard

Men s Working Sox in heavy grey mixtures. Regular
i.,,xLI2^C a pair". Friday 8/2C pr. or 3 pr. for 254 
Mens Working Sox, in heavy grey mixtures of wool and 

cotton. Regular 20c a pâfïV Friday i2^cor2 for 254 
Men’s Imported Heather Wool Sox. All sizes. Regular

15c a pair. Friday ................ .... X5é
Men’s Imported Black Worsted Sox. All sizes Regular 

value 35c. Friday

Regular

K
$3.56$1.00

54

Women’s Ni^ht Gowns, Friday, $1.15 254if

Hand Bafe $4^0, $5. $5.50. Jan. Sale, $2.95Night Gowns, of fine cambric, with round or square yokes of lace or em
broidery. Also slip-over styles. Three-quarter sleeves, neck finished with
beading, lace an'd ribbon. Friday.................... .. .... ... .................$1.15

Night Gowns of good quality white cotton, made with square yoke of em
broidery. Fastened down side, neck and sleeves, finished with lace and rib
bon. Friday.............................................  $1.25

Night Gowns, of splendid quality cotton, in slip-over styles . Yoke and three- 
quarter sleeves made of Torchon lace insertion; Neck finished with, lace and 
ribbon. Friday............................................... .'............. ................................$1.25

Night Gowns of fine cambric, with yoke of all-over embroidery. Neck and 
sleeves edged with narrow embroidery. O. S. sizes. Friday -,

Night Gowns, of fine cambric. Square yoke of heavy embroidery. Friday’s
Pnce................       ..$1.50

Night Gowns of good strong cotton, made in slip-over styles, with three- 
quarter sleeves. Neck and sleeves finished with Torchon lace, extra full * 
size. Friday ..............................................................   504

Night Gowns of good quality cotton, with tucked yoke. Buttoned front. Full 
length sleeves. Neck and sleeves finished with frill of embroidery. Fri-
day •••:•-.......... . ..................  ................................... .................... ..654

NlIhnG!WnS °* £ood quality cambric, with deep yoke of heavy embroidery. 
Frill of narrow embroidery around neck and front. Three-quarter sleeves, 
finished with frill of embroidery. Friday............................ ..................$1.00

Night Gowns of heavy cambric. Yoke tucked and hemstitchëd. Front form
ed of a panel of embroidery. Neck and full length sleeves finished with
embroidery. Extra O. S. sizes. Friday.............. ...,............................. $1.65

Night Gowns of fine cotton. Made in slip-over styles. Pointed yoke of lace, 
an<J trimmed with ribbon. Three-quarter sleeves finished with frill of
tucked muslin and edged with lace. Friday................ ..81.75

Night Gowns, of extra quality nainsook. Neck and sleeves finished With
fine embroidery, beading, edging and ribbon. Friday .................... $1.75

Night Gowns, of fine nainsook,-slip-over styles, with round yoke of shadowy 
embroidery. Three-quarter sleeves finished with frill of muslin and edeed
with lace. • Friday ................................  .................................. SI 75

Night Gowns of good quality nainsook. Slip-over styles.’ Square or round 
yoke. ^Three-quarter sleeves and neck finished with embroidery and 
bon. Friday_____  J

200 Pair, Only, Hosiery to Clear Friday
$5-00 and $5-50. January Sale Price to clear ............................. ^2 95

r
Children s Assorted Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, medium

weight. Regular price 35c. To clear Friday .................. 25<*
ANOTHER SPECJAL FOR FRIDAY V

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose, “Penman’s Make,” heavy weight, full 
fashioned double heel, sole and toe, seamless feet. Friday, 3 pairs 

\for ............................................. ....................... ........$1.00

i
(‘

Art Needle Work DepartmentSpecial Friday Bargain in Hair Brushes$1.25 Laundry Bags in a variety of colors and art materials. Prices range $1.00
°........ ....................................................... .......... ................. .354*

or knitting.........504
Mercerized Cushion Cords, with tassels, 3-yard lengths. All colors, 50c. .204
Silk Cushion Cords, with tassels........................................

A large assortment of Stamped Linens to choose from!

;yekt ”d Fr=mh

Doilies, 5c, 10c and ..........................
Stamped Tea Aprons........ ...................................

Stamped Jabots, Pin Cushions, Photo Frames, TowNs,
All kinds of stamping done at reasonable prices. )

D. M. C. Embroidery Cotton, white and colors, a doze* .

White and Black, Solid Back Hair Brushes, mixed whalebone and bristle 
sale Friday at our Patent Medicine Department. These brushes 

are sure to be in great demand so you will have to come early to secure 
one. Regular price 50c to 75c. Special Friday Only

•Fancy Bags, made of cretonne, suitable for fancy work,on

254

January Sale of Silks. Reg, $1. Fri., 35c $1.00

A Sensational Clean-up of Stripe Velveteens, Shot Surah, Shot Taffeta 
and Fancy Silks in good combination of shades. Regular values ud 
to $i.oo. Friday Clean-up v

cm-
40^

t 354 154
•.........................40 4
etc., 15c to ... .754White Suede Gloves, Friday, 35c

SUPPOSED M304
We are offering for Friday’s sale, 200 pairs of real suede J 

gloves in white only. Stitched with self or black. 2_ I 
clasp. This line is a very special value at the regular I 
price 75c a pair. Friday Sale Price

Tw. Men Arrested 
Having Shot Saloon 

Hit Wife in

I.--

Book and Stationery Department
354 WINNEilUCCA, Nev. 

men, believed to be tw 
bandit» who held up t 
h«e last night, killing 
proprietor end mortally; 
wife, were, captured to<j 
in the Wtonemucca jallJ 
ed *1200, part of 
baak yesterday by the

Sheriff Lamb struck 
at daylight, 
trailer. Shortly after lej 
Picked up a black mask 
mediately met a man 
theîtrail, evidently look! 
He was arrested and tn 
lowed to a camp fartée 
other man was found, 
made his escape.

Mrs. Qullici’s death j 
expected at the hospital

We now- have a full line of 1911 diaries.— 
Diaries for the office..............................
Pocket Diaries, 15c, 20c up to ............................
Leather Pocket Diaries, 50c up to....................

504rib-
$1.90I fc-

2,000 Handkerchiefs to Clear at each, 10c 404
$1.50f Women’s Underskirts Specially Priced, Friday This assortment consists of broken lines of our Christmas stock and 

comprises Handkerchiefs of pure Irish linen, with hemstitched edees 
and embroidered corners. Plain Irish linen with colored borders. Cross
bar Muslin Handkerchiefs with running design or corner embroidered. 
Also many with drawn work corners.
Values up to 25c and 30c each. Friday to clear, each ....

5V

Men’s Shirts, FridayUnderskirt of lustrous black sateen, is made with flounce and deep frill 
trimmed with tucking'and narrow strapping, also has deep dust flounce’
January Sale Price............................................................. ° _ $1.00

Underskirt of black moreen, is made with full flounce trimmed with rows of 
tucking and,finished around botton with narrow frill. January Sale $1 00 

Underskirts of moreen and cresta taffeta, made with deep three-piece flounce 
trimmed with tucking and narrow strapping. Colors, black, navy or red’ 
January Sale Price ...........>...........................  .................... J

Underskirts of moreen, made with deep knife pleated flounce finished with 
gathered frill around bottom. Colors,. black and navy. January Sale
x rice .................................................. . ..... j4bc

Underskirts in black and colored fancy striped moreen, made with full flounce 
trimmed with rows of tucking and finished around bottom with d’eeo knife 
pleating, January Sale Price............................................................ «0 45

Underskirts of fine quality English moreen. Has full three-piece flounce
trimmed with clusters of narrow tucks. January Sale Price............ $3.00

Underskirt of extra good quality moreen, made with deep flounce and fin
ished around bottom with tucking and narrow frill. Has under flounce
Colors, navy, brown and black. January Sale Price.....................  S4 90

■ **la,ck and Colored Silk Underskirts, made with deep knife-pleated frill and 
three-piece flounce, trimmed with narrow tucks. January Sale Prices $5 00 

" ?4-5Pand................................ ........................................  ........... $3.90

accompanl

Mens Shirts of Print and Cambric, soft fronts, starched cuffs attached Li°ht 
and dark stripes. Regular $1.00. January Sale Price .................... ..654

MatocStcu°f£fsPS?nand Ca?bïC’ WLth S°,ft tu<*ed or Plain bosoms, starched 
Sak Price “ ’ P °r checks" Re^ular vaIue $i-5o and $1.25. January

6
[ C 104

Friday Shoe Bargains►

On Friday we offer Women’s Boots in a large variety of styles and 
shapes. These sell regularly at $4:00 a pair. Friday .. «2 50
These are all new goods, new styles and new leathers

Bettc°n Friday6’ leather’ gunmetal calf, vici kid, tan calf, box calf,

WOMEN’S SHOES ON SALE AT $3.50
Button Boots, patent leather with cloth or velvet tops. “Queen Oualitv

Regular $6.00. January Sale Price ................. ......... $3.50
Button Boots, patent leather, dull calf top, patent collar. “Queen Qual- 

ity • Regular $6.00. January Sale Price ............. $3.50
Suede Button Boots, black only, new pattern. “Queen Quality.” Reg

ular $6.00. January Sale Price...................... .. ^ ^ $3 50
Button Boots, genuine kangaroo vamps, duli kid tops." " “Queen Oualitv ” 

Regular $6.00. January Sale Price ................ ....... _ 83.50
Patent lea*her> dul1 kid tops, Blucher or Balmoral. ‘‘Queen 

Qualify?” Regular $5.00. January Sale Price

............................................90#
bl*ck ™d

Msj"imRe4r^:s,T1 Dark stripcs- •
:

Prominent EIU
KANSAS CITY, Janj 

Perry, a former Bostoid 
«ltd first exalted ruler I 

■aÉlke, died at the home J 
H. C, Allen tonlg] 

ridWed an operation j

$2.50 $1.00

Boys’ Sweaters4
ChularS $Si^t6jM0ut?ymSaTeVprteh.red .td.mmi.ng*'.^S 3 t0

^o^^Zu^SMe^Price,gh.^.C.°llarS’ C°lorS grey or cardinaL Re^

Sweaters for school wear, in heavy wool mixtures, colors grey 
with red and navy with grey. Regular 75c. January Sale Price..........504

Iday.

reet Car Managed
"ERETT, Wash., 
levant, manager oj 
vay, Light and W 
bound over to the 
let Court today M 
nUgioncr Mansfiel 
niàusing mall std 
released on furnli 
^barged that la] 
t ear manager pud 
Maxt had no mail
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